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AT CRAO ORCHARD SPRINGS.»n tn 0.1.1 little crumpled bosket of delicate 
china fiil.il to the edge with looae ross 
leaves tossed lightly in one U|M>n another. 
A »initie fragrant rose, too much failed 
to l>e .-rnaaiyital. will yield more per
fume in this way than a fresh flower

Of course after ihi* arjr t ier «.f allirl.lt 
certainty of murder 
ery one when a it .el 
found on t lie roof of

.1 Her PI
Her costumes, 1«. umi il. are splendid, 

bnt a.nne aliirin is expressed in couturier.

Hill, hut the «ame nltiinate victory 
1 await« tliuae who fought that go>*l tight 

{ The Mississippi

K.roli llern loo.11 WOMAN'S WORLD.Wft* a I »Mini, mid III« 
iNK'Atllf AplNirrnl toi 
knit time umilr wm
the hotter with »Hunt partiel«» «»f human 
h 1 <>o«l percept ihl»* upon it hy mettn» of a 
micnmco^M», in «.pit,. ,,f itiHiiif«»L effort« to 
wipe it «•lean.

It w«n «\ tdetitly 
ami why? Amt a»

Whflrti Jtiil^r« nntl tiru»«* Henutwra Dan
"OM I»hii Tueker** with llttyUh Zest.
“I have just como from Crab 

Orchard Si»rin;rs. Ky.," suhl Ralph 
standing upright in n glass. and all man* 1 Weldt ra»»u. »f liostim. 1 K*' tliuro 
nor Of little .«Id .hoped dishes are util- ! ,,r « “V11- not much/or

ic*! receptac les A braid.il straw hat •*» tho wirier us to enjoy the
of Dresden china tied up with blttechina I’hrtrnnng society of the place. It ia

unlike any heult It or pleasure resort 
It is u veritable

institutional eon ven-
establishment* at the total sbeenoe of GIRLS May LEARN TO SKATt tkm, by it* considération of the suffrag*
any rutting out. or fahneation, hut \ ANQ WHAT TO WEAR ! question, caused it to Iw discussed all
U.ilie should take a fancy to such prttni- . over the southThe Strange Tragedy of a New 

York Boarding House. tiv«* »t\ I«* of (ip|i.iri,l. Several yard« of j 
material Kwutli»sl round th«1 figure and itru i»rui*t««i w
fiViti-Uwl with pin« witin>Ut tile inter- Vmr The riMafer* Lmwm <*m«i for iMUHetl the whole »tat«, Mild liiaiiT of it* 
venti«»n of u tiertiie iuiv when*! A cl »or un wintvr Ktruini» % Town wita city nohleat wotueti have hrought their i»e»t
of prote^tiuK voire* iltvUre that “cetw> , \ UuUi««» Apron. »ervice to help the Ktate to lie ju*t to tibia »na and heaped with the petal* of an
Sarah” must U* mad On the other I women. The Methodi*! rtmrrh hu» ear- American beantv rt**e !» a delight to on th« continetit.

hand. htiHliiind* ami fathers admire nud I rbe nnMlern iprl skater letter ! n«9«l un a woman saffra«e campaiiçn f«»r sij<ht and smell ai» well.—New York Lei- landmark in n!l it* characteristic*,
approve the »-coiiomtcal innovation, with.. ejewription ifiven herjmcewtreMs by j *»v«ral month*, resulting in a majority : fc*r. Cml» Orclntltl i» patmmztHl nearly
th«* ids» of suppressing c.„,tariere * biltt. Mold chronicler, who write» that she ,ote f„r thc admission of women«» lay . , --- -------_ . exclusively hy Kentuckian«, and

But -veil Blip,ss.il,.. th.. Very improb*- j went “»* swiftly as « bird flycth in th, . ,,el Um to highest church council. '* * B\7 T>“'h"’ Ul,.n. v,,u pn>tty '
l.lc adoption Of inch, s.tnplilledmode ...^ “ "TT Public sentiment 1« favor of equalright. J ^'"^1 'SwiiET'K m3 Woman and the vigJUJ blmjrara

of attire, would not the couturier,-* I» The best skate is one Unitctaiui« Ann U growing steadily »11 along th, lin,. *«t *>f h,r teens, Issude* her a, bool . * T, J;
iieeewarily called in to arrange the pins ly on the heel and fits theedgtoiio tightly ,^.t n> ,h(M|k nl„l take cour»*».- ‘»"»'«.buds tun, f..r cotisi.lrrabl, out- 1 »< '™ir nw4t"1 1 re 4_
and folds? What airniit.. woman could It M-om.-s a part of th, f..,t ttaelf. It Woman s Journal si.l, work, and it is claiUMil lut» distanced fnlls or furlwlowuaUmt them. They

tuaiutK, to coil yards and yards of cling- thould Is* accurately and |s-rfectly steady all the farmers in the vicinity in making represent all that is ls»t und noblest
; ),!(. material r."nind her figure with any If properly «trapped I» the foot. I -ace, Th, riMbi. Cu.m. money hy raising sheep Out of four ill Kentucky life and inunners. Non*
graceful result? What delicious sketchs, l«»>t>* for skating are to lw preferred to On, of th, latest notions in fashionable ,Ueep last year aim has made «50. Provi- of your insolence of wculth <ir arro-
of middle ag.ll, stout matron* in classic- | huttonwl, as they permit the frwr ctreu- j drwinaking is th, "pinafore" gown, for deuce favored her a little, for the four giuuii of jsisition do you sen there,
al attire bscli would have drawu had lation of the hltssl. 1 he lieginuer might 111mse or stiivt wear, according t»> the »heep brought forth eight lambs, all of Kvervthing is old foshionetl. without
he lived lo hear of such thiugs! j advantageously carry a stick or light pole materials and trimmings It is not an which lived and werenold at a fair prim, the least show of ostentation. Th*

It is said that in the .lay* of th, flrst 1" **', hand, lint never i* a friend ao expensive fancy, as only f»t yard* of Then she had th, four »heep sheared, loss of Kentuckians who imtroniZA
Niijsileon the painter l.ials*y would never much in need as when her trusty hand cashmer« an. r>i|tllrv l and it yard* of I carded and spun the wool, and after the plaça laslong to the old reirtme
allow his wife to wear a lMill dress like forms the mainstay on th, treacherous brocade or velvet, or l| yard of ladie«' *clns>l hours knit it all into men’s heavy , , wmnitli of their linmiitnlitrv
others, hut hiniH-lf pinned arouud her and unknown slippery surface. cloth. Another beauty about th.- gown ruitten*. for which she found a ready . . . , ... ‘
folds of gauxe, intermingled with flow- But make a trial, learn to lialanra th, . js itsair of charming simplieitv combimsl market. Bangor New*. *. . ‘ , * . *, * ‘

Ji produce a charming though »»sly properly, and with a little txmfl- I with „tvle. I ------- ge,,ml glow that d-s-s not chum ter-

I b. was an artist, ami dene, sitr.-ess will come very msn». It i* The smaller quantity of material form* Oift.rU ....I w..ma*. Ize another summer resort of this

might is* allowed some privilege*. We wonderful how soon children learn to ,he collar, yoke, sleeves and belt, which 
doubt, however, the success of 111.stem »kate. Tmv little Isslies. w.s* hit» of

j Th«* nfritation of tin« subject iu th«» 
Konturkv constitutional convention haer»»r UftlM mt mVmynirtltT; hut hy whom, 

t* nil. how did h«> k**1
hitu a ut I oui of 1 i

rtKMINIM FNCFS OF A UETECTIYE, 'l'hert* were t wo dtHirn. otM I»«*»i»k nlway» 
locktHl, mut nt prvm*nt I*1«m Ich«Its! on 1m.»« It 
bit It**» «in ««»«• mtie hy « la** \vnshstn!i«l of the 
iiet^hlMirinu rtMim, and on the other side 
hy the la*tl occupied li> .Mii%s Duikstaii—and 
the other door «*onnecttiitf with the hall.
I examined tid* door. It wim lockisl fron* 
the inside, with the key Mt ill in the lock. 
Mild ladled lieMile» Oll I he doorkuoh, ob 
the aide next the hall, were nome towel», 
placed there hy the hot»»« girl, mi«l lu nuch 
m manner that the dwir could not |»oe»ildy 
he ojieiietl or »hut w it h«iut throwing them 
lo the lltHU On the iu»ide a chair eat 
n^aiiiHt the tlenr. with Mi»» I)u list an’» 
clothing nieeiy arrangetl up<<u it. It wa» 
therefor«* a certainty that no «me could 
have either enteivd or left the room hy thin 
door and have left the»e Various article« «» 
they were found.

The only thing to be considered wan the 
window. Thi» was an ordinary window 
with »ecure fastening», and wa* fastened 
dow n on the in»Id«. Here at a «lance wa» 
a physical iiupuHMihility. A murder had 
lieen committed, then' wa» no p«iH»ihie way 
for him to have escaped

. and yet lie had ««enped. I went over 
the whole room again and fiui»li<*«l with 
the »ame conclusion I had reached U*fore. 
The murderer laith ent«»red and left th * 
riKim through the window. Now for » 
thorough examination of the window.

The fuNteuing wa» a aille fastening an * 
Id not l>e sprung into place automat 

ically, hut must have Irtii done by baud 
from t iie inside. After at tidying over the 
matter for about an hour I grew disheart 
ened and w*eut down and »tot»! ou th •

STtie Itèrent Heatli «»4 Was It I Nathan
Talk AImiiiI a 'lut der 

l.itlle Mir. hm Wbi a» Vn-

'K*<
lud« een Hli

Thal Maile 

»oIvahle hh ilie Nalliai

It'opyright, IMS, by A élirai Preaa Annocia-
t ion. |

M KM H KIl of the 
UuiUnl Stat 
•ret Herde« w hom 

I had long known 
a valuable 

watchdog «if 
ciety'M luterente
met me in 
lohby of the 
man
New York city the 
other day. 11« had 

a paper in his haml, and after an exchang« 
o4 greetings remarked: “I *ee in this morn
ing’» cable new» that Washington Nathan, 
who was susjHMtrd of murdering hi» father 
non»«.* yearn ago, has <lie«l ahroail. Well, 
well; that write» fini» on another my» 
t«Ty.*’

He paiiHeil a minute. Then a reminis
cent look iille«l hi» k«*«*n eye« and he con
tinued:

If you were to a»k the p«t!ice of New 
York city to imine the crime which at th« 
time of its perjietration attracted the moat 
attention iu indice circle» and ha» lingered 
most vividly in the mimla of the |ieac« offi 
cere since, they would probably name al 
moat with one accord that mysterious 
murder of Benjamin Nathan twenty two 
years ago There are a number of reason» 
why it was regarde«I as of nuch vital inter
est. The prominence «if the victim nn«l hi» 
great wealth; the locality and start ling 
nature of the crime; the phenomenal bru
tality *»f the mu nier, causing the room t«i 
l«H»k like a slaughter |h n; the big reward» 
offered hy the Stock exchange, the munic- 
ipaiity, the Israelite friend» and the 
widow, aggregating nearly $.V).0UD, and 
finally the wonderful mystery surrounding 
it »II, which never ha» been nolved, and- - 
since ÿlT.unt) could n«»t solve it then—prob 
ahlv never will lienolved; all «•omhine«l to 
render the Nathan murder »ui geueri» in 
the history of crime.

1 wa» at the time conuecte«l with the 
detective department of the New Y’ork 
force, «ml <»f course have very vividly lm 
prcHscd upon my miml the detail» of thi» 
crime.

At the time that the Nathan murdei 
was agitating the whole country, and New 
York city iu particular, however, there 
wa» another mysterious murder commit
ted on the same »treet, but in an humbler 
locality, that interesr«*«! rue far more. Po»- 
hibly it was because I wa» detail«»! on thi» 
cast* specially. The paper» gave it only a 
few line», because in importance it couhl 
not In* compared with the Nathan munie* 
pcrlinp», ami the occurrence of tlie latter 
sensation overshadowed everything «d»e at 
that time.

On the morniug of July *.*9, 1870, 1 war 
sent to the house of Mrs. Hector at— 
West Twenty-third street. She was a 
n s|N*ctable and indts.nl quitea refine«! lady, 
who had met with reverses aud now took 
ic a few iNianler» as a means of earning a 
livelihood and «nlucatiug a sou—the only 
heritage her husliaiid had left her U|ioii 
his «h ai h.

1 found Mre. Hector in hysterica. A 
Duly wiio ha«l l»oar«h«i with her f«ir several 
months was found dead in her Iasi a few 
hours before, ami indications point*»l to 
suicide. Mre. Hector, w ith excusable an 
guish, was bewailing the fact that a suicide 
should lie comiuitUnl iu lier house, aud 
more with the idea «if <jmeting her than 
anything els«*, I told her that possibly it 
wasn't Ci suicide For answer she {siinted 
to a m>te on the dresser which res«l:

fili

tii*
Hoir

Hniiir In

t*r*. so
|»i-uli»r effert.

Ths statute pr<iviilinB for th<* ,<imi*- cuuiitry.
•ion iif women to nuilii-ul exaiuination,
,t Oxfonl wa* n ju teil hv only font Senator Vest, of Mihkoiii i, and Jua- 

Thi* practiiallv iiisun-* it* suev tiee Harlan, of the United Ktatiiesu-

f«r a. wp t tMilU
I wna then* one mmuner whenis |H)int*iI in front and sha|sil to lU« I

inartintic husband* if required to (1res* '»manly linnianity (lxfl-t hy their elder | flgttr« to *et down Is'low the w.ti*l line, 

their wive* witli yard* of (fBiize or china sister* so cautiously feeling tlieir way. 
and a |ui|»,r of pin*.-Murray* I'right fi-hes of gold and silver as it were,

flitting hy some unwieldy body of the j ,,f tl,ê name shape in the l 
j deep

rote*Tlie sleeves are full over tile shoulders, 
and the yoke may is* iu the front only or 1,1 f'd'ire.nnd the opissUtitm will

not l»e lonB iiianitained. The iinuilHTof 
down the left women student* iu the healing art in

crease* almost daily, ami their arhieve- 
i rm-nt* in llie profemion are constantly 
gainitn; iu dignity and iin|*>rtaiu-e. A

pnuno court, l*»th KcntuckiunH, 
visit,*1 tin» Springs, as m their cuh- 
tom every year. The chief dance— 
and oue front which more g»-nuine 
plenstiro is extracted than from all 
your new faugled ’Newporta,' ’Boa- 
ton dips.' etc. — is ’Old Dan Tucker.' 
Everyitody, old and young, indulge, 
iu it with a heartiness t hut is inspir
ing. Now in ’Old Dun Tucker' 
there must always 1h, one more gen- 

A qi lite new fad i* the progressive dia- tleniau tlinn there are ladies, and 
•uiiiig all th, that's where the ftm

gm-sts at iMie table iln-i are divided up the end of the set there is a mighty 
inio partie* and *. nlc,l Hi -mull table, rush and scramble by tile men for a 
aronnil th,» large », ,1 tahUv Then |u), to eswrt off the floor,
very much the sum. rule* which a» la () j ,lt Mr jUHtitw ,Iurlau luld 
vogue for progressive .-ard jiartie* mr* . ... .. “

You are mug up at a eerUin H**,mltor ' 7» 'J“"’, ,,11 th® "*1

cour*.- and move to another table. This ut *»« wl»U’h they found

themselves in a terril,le pmlieament.

er«i 
Magazine k. Tb« ;

! UmIu-c o|s»n* invisibly
Tlie girl skater iu learning ought never j *houlder au.l umler arm »-am 

Nolsnly bus ever (|iii>sti»>ne,l the in- t<> h*>k at her feet, should keep the bead ; -pj,,. dress material i* cut like a low.
genuity of women iu gi-m-ral. ami tbo tip. advancing thu body, ber face in Um> ' nmn,| mi ked Isidice, sbgiitly |*nnted
liappy facility |shh»-s*.sI l»y some women direction slie is going, and the tsidv I on the lower edge, back and front, witii 1 »“rit'- hospital for women in I.»»Ii'lon late-
ill pnrtieular. to turn everything to m-- sliglitiy inclined forward, according to ||„. nHual dart liillnes* held in tiny over- ,‘l"'," »i. which is ministered to by wo- 

luivement, womlering limv a person could count. A funny little revelation ha* the first principle of gravitation, which ( lapping plaits that disup|ieitr under th- men only, is crowded toit* fullest t-A|mo- 
Imve got up to tliewimloiv in the first jnst been made of how one pretty woman ill scientific language say», keep the cen- ed-(-of the >lmp -1 ls-!t
place W liilr standing iln-re iliinking I utibzcl a caiuly bag Last ('hristma* a ter of gravity over the base In skating ( ,,f this sts-oml
m«-eT.f wr,alTb!ld!«!\rks,,e?LÎn,LVi.lmy ‘’banning, p.pular and delightful man, 1 all movements should lie simsith and „„t sufficiently to show the .-.mirtuUng 
hmwhiriiu^" exami,is,hm* fourni "î*”'" ^ "'U * *;*ve » lady graceful, and an effort made to keep umt„rml i.-m-a.l, Yn edging of J,t. |

to I** puttv. I then went back and mads a little ( Im-tma* souvenir ..f a Inir of quite rn-e from jerking and awkward | Ml,w.( eU.. ,,mv k and
a idiorougli ins|H-ctiou of the window candy. Tlie bag wa* the daintiest little gesture*
«K”)»- Mini round that the i«ne next to the ooiwfit j»nN»ible. fa»hi«m«*l lik«* tl»6 ol«l The art «»! »t«>ppiug in toon learned
lti»hl«* faMetiinit ha«l In*« h i«*nn»\«•«! «ml re Unie reti«*nl«* **f «mr tfrathlinother». It Slightly b«*u<l the kueet. bring th« bwli
pla«*e«l. The »kill with which it ha«l l»*«»i wo» inml«* «»f a piiN*«» «*f »|ih*ti«li«l cloth of t«)jjt*ther and In-hf ujmhi them. It may 
done ami intK'h of th«*fre»h putty cover««! jr, ,hl. in which were woven thread» of nbw> be m*c«>nipliitbcHl by turning abort to 
np was simply aiiiazing. brilliant scarlet. It wa* filled with the the right or left, and as you ami I know

The mode of Ingres* an. egress was now delirious Ism Isms imaginable, and t.*> often happen* to tta hv sudden eon
learn«*«! lN*you«l duiiht. I he next riut*Mion r . , . . . . - .. I . . ,. . ‘ , 4 .to take up was Low did the murder, r of these madam had no difficulty^ of .Its- tart with win,t act* u. place of -terra 
re«« h the wiiulnw? II«* <»>ul«li»T have p*win>f. but »ht* wa* frantic t«» utilize the nrma aud from tin ut-mre ut» our |»*rt to 
reached it from the sides, liera,i*e lbs fan, hag itself reach so decided a halt. ill* best

Finally a liappy thought is-curred to skater* avoid swinging the anna They 
li-r. Dainty little muff* were all the are also careful to wear a close fitting
rag»- thi* winter. *»> madam’* candy bag dress, as full ami hs«e clothes catch the
was turn,si into oue. ami witli a is-auti- wind ami retard progress. A sensible 
ful little jetted tiird witli outspread skater never ventures on thin ice, and 
iving*. a wrap of gold, and scarlet cord unless perfectly sure that the glassy
and sntue little frill* of hiuck satin, th, rink will Is-ar ber weight does not
daintiest muff imaginai,le wa* made for dream of putting on lier skates 
madam * pretty haml*. It matches ber First of all a skating costume needs to 
smartest visitiug gown, and is so chic be short, aud next it should la- simple.

] and *o immensely pretty mi l novel tliat These requirements reached it may be
masterpiece as pretty as is desired. A very stylish 

»lie is mode of Scotch homespun iu 
warm browns, aud i* really what might 
be called a polonaise costume, as it is all 

i Some New Y'ork women will not adopt in „no piece. Wrinkled across the front 
the rnstom, now utmost universal, of •ufti(-i»uitly to la, graceful, it is yet quite 
having guestsantioum-ed. All first class plain alsiut the lower |„>rth>n of the 
caterers send out ’,-allers” along with skirt, and is arranged in Is,x plaits in 
disir »|M-uers and maids for the cloak the hack, so that sufficient fullness is 
room*, but not ail hostesses accept tlieir given to allow absolute freedom of the 
services. “It’s t,M> uiucli like Washing- ! body, 

ton aud official ernst»-*,” saiii one fre
quent entertainer the other day. Tl's ' large brown buttons, while a high collar 
English. L*>. 1 know,”»’ue went on. --but and single revers that extends well 
1 like to juiy my gm**ls the compliment «crus» „ne side of Alaska sable are its 
of recalling them without having my only trimming Tlie sleeve* are moder- 
memory stimulated by a servant."

“That * all very well,” said her com
panion. also often u hostess, “but in my | that button far up over tlie sleeve. The 
case, without their aid, I should |«,y liât is a Tain of the same material as the 
many of my very gisel friends the jssir dress, with a tiny fluffy pom|>«u. like a 
lompliim-iit of inability to say tlieir Panjandrum's button, just on top of it. 
names at all. I really couldn’t get The muff is of Alaska sable to match 
through an ’at home’creditably if de- the collar The whole effect is so good 
priv.il of tin* assistance. 1 find great that one feels quite certain tliat the girl 
difficulty iu making names tit faces, and who is going to skate herself into the 
in the constantly arriving throng 1 gtssl graces of somebody will want one 
should get hopelessly confused if things just like it.—Ellen Le Garde in Ladies’ 
were not all arranged for me.”—Her , llowe Journal.
Point of View in New Y’ork Times.

A \%«HU!An'«s lute*

itv all the tun-. New Y’ork Stin.Tin- arm sise* 
art »»f I he bod» •• are cut

V \t*t% t Mil lit iMfittrr».

Instead ofn»-r (»arty cimew in. At
! srm *i/.c* if d> -ir-d

The *kirl ha* a gathered hack an I al
most plain front, broken by a few folds 
at the top. Stns-t g'lwnsof tin- wtsilcu 
g.ssls have the yoke and sleeves of la 
die*' cloth tine, of a purplish plum 
cashmere, lias tlie second fabric of Ian 
broadcloth aud an 
only half an Inch in width 

j gown of gray Henrietta has the upper 
|»irt of pink and gray hrocgdc hik) the 
nossementerie of silver. Dry GckkIs 
Economist

olss-rvtii.

is all very nice when \<ni are talking to
a stupid tieiglils.r. Dut not so agrecabl# «** thingtigo iu ’Old Dun Tucker,* for 
when yon are deep in a delightful flirU- the unlucky man who goto left by 
tioii which i* abruptly terminated.—Nsw the Indies is iu a sud plight indeed.

I “When the huit 'tiguro’ hud lieen 
dan,-,il and the Honegatnhian 
•prompter’ culled ’protnenude to 
your scut,' tho Uni teil Statua senator 
und the tuwix-iut« justice of tho su

preme court fmiud themselves rivals
gregatu to d.s. ,,** gravely ^irliamentary  ̂T.l'"’ llU‘y- * ^
questions, tin- lives Of „„ted women »‘-'htfu»y >•«>« creature in
technical training, und other equally a»- ' |so- ^a<1- " ithout knowing of th*
nous aud advanced subjects, it, • saree" "thcra predicument. tniule a pro- 

(indertnl eastern stuffs, in die most »",w to her mujeaty, and when
delicate shades, witli Is.rd.-rs and fringes they straightened up the emliumtaa- 
of gold Th»-*« Parsee ladi-s are justly ili'g situation wuu disclcwed to tliem. 
celebrated for their Is-autiful jewels and The lady, with f, grace iudeecnliable,

declined to |uish upon the point at 

I issue, and it is ]smttively agumst the 
a '’finer.. Vouin. mies of ’Old Dan Tucker’ for two

Une of the j The Princes* of W,,l. * is said to lm thé ^tlemeu to walk off the fl.Kir with
a quick eye ! youngest I»*-king woman of her »ge In OI1„ lu,lv -me situation grew more

Ilh«! !«» «»We til« Woinlerflll pm« . . r -
.t , , . . i inU*n*8ti«ir every twcond, for the

«*rv;in« »i i.f l»«*r voiiih aiul U*«ut\ to lier * ” .. , . .
at ii«*r will, j crow” wa» Htumliuff around tittering, 

whiiu Vent and Harlan hliMhinl and

l^fiiig «»f line jet 
A hou.te

fly «III 1«H»««J •«•i»l»ie«l llie mn
»i«l« «ml Mr». Hector liereelf th« r«»»in on

I » mi
I York Cur. Chiraif«» Herald.

ill« otlier. Be»i«l«» there was no means by 
which lie «•«*:»l«l g«i » f«H>iliol«l anyway. A Suroais lo llonil»»y.

Tlie Bombay I,ranch of the SorosU 
club has incr-as-d to Ktl) m-mlx rs, and 
is atsnit to apply for admission into tlia 
federation of clubs. Its memD-nt eon-

liMOlr» r«»r Winter I. » viiIiii'n.
Like many another g»ssl thing ths 

prettiest of all the |"ir|or sjsirts tins sea
son inis Is-ell taken iiv tile uiauilt u'turers 
from the day*„f our grandmotlu-rs. This 
is --grace hoop*. " which *-hefo' t-ie wab" 
was tlie great winter amusement. It is 
calculated to tiring oui everything that 
i* most graceful iu a pretty girl's form, 
hut of late the taste tor the game has 
suffered sadly

That other old time game, “shnttle- 
cock anil liattledorc." has al*o come iu | rich rubes. — London Ie-lter 

for a yissi siiare of renewed interest, and 
a nnmlier of improvements and varia
tions are „ffctiil tiiis .» ear.
Is-st, retjuiring us it ,1, 
and live a -tiou, and offering the must 
dcliglitful opfsirtunities to a graceful 
girl. conies from France. The hatthilor« ] 
is sha|ssi not unlike a hlmi'lerbus. Tlie 
barrel is alsmt twelve or fourteen inches 
long, and shisits llie shilttl<i*u,'k into the 
air by means of n strung spring. T# 
catch it properly and gracefully in the 
month of the l>attl<*lon- reipnn-s any 
amount of llie most invigorating exer
cise.—New Y’ork World.

i j

! you would vow it wa*
1 from Virol. New Y’ork l’r»-*. of

«.

The ............ of t >*•[S

-/.V '»»

i* /

w
is

It is double lm lintel and closed with
»Diliti to take a littlef 'Y, JS

VS;* a |.uv. r which she is aide to call t»» her
assistance even for a five or ten minuta siamniomi like country buy» at a 
interval in the rii*li of her many dutiea. frolic.

She sei-ms like a sister to her three toll " Finally the Missa,un wnutor grab- 
diiughtcr*. ami a sister hut slightly in ad- ls*l the lady by lioth bauds and boro 
van«*of them in years.— London Lett«- her triumphantly from tho room,

I leaving Juetico Hurlun standing in 
ts-Mutiful thu middle of tho room tho picture 

prima dimiin made her ths 0f dcKjiair und cmtiamiMimcnt. But 
morganatic wile of the hm- 1 nn.-e Fer HarhllI p)t ,vull witb v,*t tl,e next

Some public- spirited women m a wfn "f um'*“ if"* I evening, und tho two diatinguiohed
ter resort in Florida have formed them- 81"1 "'■*< are Bost»,n girl named Elis* « Kent nek v left «rah Orchard

-r"ï...... SÄtÄ Ä“'iS’ÄS
Y tlloKu Improvement anHucUtiun, aml u«»in«, ami i» *Mi«»r»«i «*> to* «n«ae, ^
have assumed the duty of k.-epiug the among whom sie- spend* in chanties nl- °ld..1>“" I m ker honora and penol- 
*tre<-ts dean. They employ n man to newt the eutira income of her fortune of Be». - St Louw Globe-Democrat 

pick up every wrap «»f refu»e which lit

ter» the |iavt*ine!it or gutter, ami, a» this 
fortotuiu i» practically in the employ 
ami umler the authority of every woinau 
in town, wIicmm* viKilamw 1.» um*«‘tt»it4c. 
hi» work 1» thoroiiKhly and «ffi« ictulv uc 
coinpliHiieU. At interval»aloii^ th«* pave- 
u»«*nt limy have cau»«-«l to le place«! 
neatly paint«-«! harr«!», with a Bit <>f veme 

the |«a»»erhy to utiliz«* them hy 
tortHin# into th«m tlie hit of pafier, ci^ar 

stump, or fruit »kin which would other- 
wi»e !*e UiMwn «lowti untidily. They 

have also «inr:iiiiz*nl tlie « liihlren into»
•in-iety pl«d|p*«l not to throw any kind of 
litter into the public ways. That town 
in a iimnJcI «>t Ut«>pinn cleanline»«, and 
sutfffeet» th« idea that “city mothers** in- 
Rtea«l of fatlnTH might l*e Mi< « «»»fal.—
Exchange.

the mi i:i)t i:>:i> oiri..
ately hi^h und «a»y in their hi. aud the 
gloves worn are gauntlet* of heavy kid

very »imp!« hut alreilutelv ci»iiclii»ive fori 
put out <»f qii«»tioii th« |H«vwil«ility of »ny 
eu'rnme from In*I«i\« A »mull balcony 
openiiiK out from th« nauit lH*u«uih here 
renden»! it lnii|)OMMihle for m ln«ld«r t• > reach 
fit« window without resting ujmui th« l»al- 
««my. and the Imlcouy haviug l«««ii freshlv 

Dkak Mit». Ksctoh If 1 «ai found «lead to paint« «! the day before would leave «net
fttceahle evidence of the faiut«»l inipre» 
»ion. 1 te»t«*d thi» my »elf. The fact 1 ha 
not the Kii^ht«*»t imprint could be »een 
proved to me (H»u«iu»ively that the window 
had not lieen ren«*bc«l from lielow. Follow
ing «»ut my investigation» I pr«»v«»l to my 
own »utUfuction that the murderer had 
swung himself fn»m the roof hy u rope.

It w«»iil«l In* t«»» t«Hli«m» to give in detail 
my work, f«>r it took me u week But 1 
f«»ut«i where the rope had nihU»! on the 
gutter »ml »«•« ur«»l a few filtre of it; 1 
found where it Imd l»een tied Mreund the 

Thi» latter <l«jur wo» alwuy» locke«l. and Î chimney; 1 found the long knitting ueedle, 
the otrcupHtil» of* the adjoining lie« I room j %% I !**!■«• it ha«l l»e«*ii plneeil on the etige of 
ho«l their washaUnd against it. while on thl. chimtmy and /«»rg.aten, I fourni a piece 
Miaa Dunxtan’i« side the head «f the be«l | uf the strange wire in the fork of an elm 
itself wo» against it. The other «l.s.r wh« !rvt. j(|Ml \uu\ uf t|u. house; ami liîinlly I 
her exit and entrance. Tlie window »sing f,Miu*l in the vault hack *»f the tre«»#i hand 
in frentof the h«iuse *‘|a-u«d on Twenty kerchief of MinsDun-tai) ». with which he 
third street The room was on tlie thirl hl|li gagg,»i her the saliva «m it was

»till fN*r« eptihie—ami «flerwnni caught tbe 
The young lady lay upon the la*l with \ („„„ |„.r |lpar, |„ fK(., | tollI„| „p |

tie cover* thrown hark. Her elegant ,.Ar„| f„r a 
ROW 11 was slightly disarranged

The t’ounte 

Singing

E»lia. wlm

1* a

A Town will, City llulh.n.

tl,e morniug plea*,» notify my uiolh-r, si No.
— ------- street. Philadelphia. Pa. Very sii>

Kiaunti IH-.istah.rely,
Th* room wa* just it had Ih-cii found 

that morning, and la-fore moving a tiling 
I sent for a physician who wa* a personal 
friend of mine, while ! very carefully noted 
tlie room and its contents.

ao.tssi.iasi francs.
A rsM-min. of AntL

Girt. Oeuiaml More Pay.
Fur thu last live weeks ninety-nine 

women have been without work in thu

a little hall nuin with 
One door

The room
two doors and one window.
(>l**ned into the Dull and the other into an 
adjoining lailroom, occupied hy a drygoods 
clerk, with his wife and two children.

A woman * club i* ahmt to Is--pen*« I W F. La,inching, writing in th*
Sellaimu Kta-ietj-’H iniiguzino «11 aut» 
iu Ceylon, says lio saw ono Jay a 
string of lints streaming forth evi
dently in sean-h of ‘jHisturpH now." 
He flicked uwny t»to leader anti wait- 
til to see tho nnult. An imiuetliato 
huit wo» made by tho foremost nuts 
und u act,no of tlio turnout confusion 
pintuod. Tin* ants from la-bintl kept 
arriving ut tlio scone of tho cutao-

4« K«u|ir«*u fl m«I II y atr rlrs. in Paris win**, system might n,ll be 
ropied. it is to Is- exclusively feminin». 
It* chief feature is to !*• the library. In 
which 110 Imhi); wntleii hv man is t<> have

There wus a very (uiinful st-eiie whea 
th« Empress of Austria vi*it,*l the royal 
[Mtlac- at Naples the other ,lav. She
walked up and down the r,situs, which ... ......
she hud last seen thirty t ears ago. when <Wtator* for their secretary. Mrs. Hicks, 
her Sister wa.* Omni of Naples, evident- him had her persuasive powers tax.il eon 
Iv quite overcome bv her recolle,-rions. f”r “•« lost twelve month* to
sud près,-niIv went Into a orn-r t„ l.iok kM’l’ lbt ,n «•■'“'«« ,mt u f,’r'’ lh«r 
at a picture w hich had attracted her at-: u",ou waK thoroughly organized and . 
tention, and which to the immense dis- lodance of over CM to tneir cioiUt at the 
msv of her suite, tlirned out to Is* a por- I*“"»1 A year ago Miss , 1,-menrina 
trait of the Crown Priuee Rudolph. | Black ws* U-giniiiiig to form women*

anions 111 the East End. and the girls at

East End in order to ]<ersuude their em
ployers to pay them 2d. an hour, or Us. a 

week. They have not been stirred op by
a place, ninl then- will I»- a picture gal
lery on tin- same line*. The qtlti'U of Kou- 
mama ha* consented t, t a* president.

Whatever may be said of Mi** Susan B,
Anthony, slu- cannot at least Is- , I,urged 
witli vanity. Sin- is now sitting to *
Boston artist for tier first p-rtrait. There 'tropin*, and then, was soon a black 
are I-w women equally »»n-picuon» who crowd of unta huddhug and j<wiling 
have not sought to pr-*,-i ve tlieirci.nrms one another. Some detucht-d thom- 
fur an admiring i«>*l,-riry hy the help of Hclvtst from tho main group and 
friendly art. t<s>k a turn around, trying to fiwl

One imiiien.*,- r.isoi* the fashiou nows tnt,1,** of their leader.
At lust lln- toil end of the tribe ar- 

penstiH-k with a yard or two of stem ; rived, and after brief consultation 

dangling, or it may Is- worn high in the they all ahirted off uguin, anti a line 
belt so that Hit-rose come* jtist tinder tbs soon beguu to unravel itself from 

chin. A bunch is not |* ruii*sihle. It, the taughsl uiaiM, moving lau’k to 
niu*t be just one rose or none at all.

fl-

,-ring the i|ue*lioos 
"WhatV’ and “llow*" Tile answer* to 
tin- quest in»* “WluC” sml "Why?” 1 then 

» set myself to discover.
J So far as any g,»sl that wa* acco-n 
: pli*lied in 1I11* dim-limi, however. I might 

a* wi ll have saved iiiy*,*lf the worry sn,1 
time, for uot the fnlate*! clew or suspicion 

! ev,-r resulted. A thorough investigiilion 
of Miss 1 hill Stan’s life sliownl a spotless 

and reputation Isilli in Philadelphia 
She wa* earning fair rr- 

j numeration a* a copyist, ami went horn* 
lo Philadelphia about one Sunday nut of 
eaci, month, 
old. w ith a quiet nnd ladylike demeanor 
sud rallier pretty fs,e. She rrceivwl no 

1 rompuiiy, and

whose tragic death has quite upset bis 
mother * mind, his name being never Frost * rop* factory in the Commercial

road expressed a willingness to join.
So one night Miss Black and Mm.

tnentioiii-d ill her presence. The em
press hud a violent fit of hvsterics on !
sad,ten)v seeing her son's picture, and Hiok" to the ** ,hey "Peued
presently left the palace to return to her | U> let ,ht’ K»*1* out fro,u th*-lr work- “d
yacht in a state of distraction, crying, «he moment they were seen there was a An apron exhibited hy Mrs. Laura C. 
fcot»hin£ an«l <*jiirnl«tim: in a most U ru“1 ^ 11 that night 120 ^ i}ei«iffD(«d and «iet*uU*l by

• girl* ho.1 given in their names, and th^r Mp( FUwvme U Thompklns sml Mise 
have kept up the.r payuMmU ever smoe. Mattie r< |(B)k H |>nl>. fh# N.

! Their wages vone.1 from .s. «d. to 10s. Apron i.azar at Kans.-x* City the
Very costly M.uv.-nir* an- no longer In for fifty-hours, which meant le« than otj,^r ,i,v. The apron was made to rep ®|. .............. ............... ........

favor among many w a-iety people. At a *°d ls«sthan 34d.au rewent Louisians, and very ingeniously U. M.
recent “german" given in this city by » | hour for the skilled bonds, some of whom |)rirflu.tB ,,f t)le „täte. Tb'« w‘i !.° n “
woman who lia» quuntiti**» of iuom»y and hm«l liwn hfn^n yt«r» in the factory, and «>f the apron wa» of raw cotton j ^iï * ,er known Kwiy Mind y mi ElMirMtj.
more ts*te. the favors were nearly all they determined tliat no girl should work with H bam.h o( ,nk,.ir ^ | ”«»««»«•. a* the whistling star is now oUtart who was tlio----------

"tsideof"belittle bnanl simple, nseful little things that sbe bod ““ nunhineryfor le« than M ,,^,„,.1 in th.. left enn-r. while iu tl)B , *m»>wn. has ts-en u-rv ill *mtj her rttnra ,* k Vn ^

*S *1.. .lid mo*. Of her wck nn.de by the more mlvamwd pnpib, of * «» hour, and that the rest should ha J" tlt comer rice, glued to the apron, ap ‘'„m atw,?.d. ami l>“** ohhged to  ̂ .t£gbu£1» »Ute
wain-1) knew ev.a „.i^lou school in which she is ..inch in 1 ™«-d l>rop»’t"'Uatedv. ^ lw tumljlinjr fr„ln *, k|t | *»«•••■1 ,1”r engagements. ; l > K " “jJg1*

the man uf the office where she ni-rivsd ,..^.^,„1 J,„lgm,.nt and lngennity wot They have waited for a favorable op Lad- of the re*1 flow -ring l.-nf of the ; w .... . to Uur njaiu cltvtnc science than
her rein it Herat i«»n. There vhv* therefore u «kf. Mel"cü»li <»f the materials portunity ' M«sr*. Fr,»« have intro- r*“' «n« „ntlto.il the Lft M" Elisabeth _ E Reed who« nsw au.V ather man •( his time. Hedatim
uot H biut whb-lt cell,] direct ,,na toward tMI] jn their wtwkmiuishin The .luintv dueetl some valuable new machinery, , , j oruIl„,. I)(H.i ,.ut (llaulll,| work on Hind,*, literature has attracted to Is, » he ciVMtor of electricity, for-
discovcringwho the fh-.d wa* ,^kfitted up wirii.«^ mean.ug.it is declare.!. . cons.deraûe ^ J.w.TalimtthoLri.T^:! ( g-ttuig (hsl. the ftrat cause He

wU,!llc*- ' l ».ro- articles, the prettily finish.*! han.lker- enlatgement to the.r husiue«. and tboir lhe right ,u|,, A Mt plait.il of U ^ ” apr,‘™^ draw hut firat ami Uwt .tjrnmnh

W« ataoloi. lv no m.aive. A phyalcisn’s chief* of delicato silk intended to he used hands have ask,*l for a n« in th«r Unyu rouipleted this really artistic and ™‘3nf th. lll.nois WoniHuTlh^! fr°m a,lll,t‘r’ lmt Uö ,OUud ,naBy 

nomination rt-veuied the fact that ex.-epl in jewel raw*, and ill- uuiueroiis .sld* wages. Thi* bos been ndused, *0 they nnjqlM. specimen of the 'handiwork of j , other stils*Uii»ctw beoide* tunber can-
benjamin Nathan tlie outrage t»f immier tiiere lm«l lieeo a<* «nd en«li. mrli int**n«1ed to »m wime dacline to work ami *ppe«l to the public ' |WO orle«iui lailiea.— New Orleans ------ --------- tamed electric power or the power

the doctor came lie made an examination criminal outrage committed or even al practical purpose, ex.-ited genuine sur- for support, i lus lias ls-eu given in the Picavnrie Miles. Diane nml FI,-raCtsmiaiis,»^laugh- of attracting light. GIomh rulibed feo-
of the heart nu.l chest, aud in throwing t.-mpied. Her Jewel» were IiiImci. V little .>n^. nn.l lniir.it.on among her gueula shape of » wann rtH-oinmenilatioii from ..... , ,, j teraof the great Josef Coouiuns who died getlier liruducett electriritv ■ so do
Du-k the gown from her braaatdisclosed roll of m-mey in bill*, aniumnmg to llilrty „g.Kg.jj the London trade* council, «verai hand- tad».! It..«-. f«r Drtunn Ht»,ut a rear ago have inherited their «mInhnr.um m-yt.l. ,,n,i „
Btinydropof l.hKsi just over tb« heart. dollars, b»y 011 the do-«r beside the haml — some donations from different trad« A new and daintv devtee fills the hours • - ’ . 1, ,vo ' 1 i^J <>lh*r

“It is not a suicide.” said he presently. Lercl.ief which had Is.un.l her »ri.li lier im,er,«i l.oer. *, 1., K,.ch. unions. *l„l generous help from work- w ith the odor uf June gardens at com ’ ,„.1 ^ ôudi,, r. \’, w York ’where lin-v Diamonds became a
“She has Is-e.i munletwl by some ,Hie who little jeweled watch lay under the hand Tlll. Empress Frederick, who has al- tog „en through the collecting box«.- parariv. lv email exis-.ise even in Janu •!” «u ,1 a sritaio tu N. w t or*. WBWre luey powerful attractive font» for light.— 
ha* driven into her hear, a long nemlle- kerchief, and rt.* riigh.e,, thing £ nlltl Sdl^l Gs^t.e “v. It W« iu a dimly lighted ,-nrlor work on k,d .ml g-u« for New York Telegram,
like substance of «me kind «ml caught j;;";*............ . ce.» I L ths stndy of , , matte*, .-.«eerning , — M 1 Ml «tooling, „nie *,„*..*memo- 1 f"“*

tl.e biasl a* it came out . ™p •>' < "T „ ,ju, | simply r.-|s>ri,*l the fact*, admitted health. Is now ,l.**pl> iiit.-r.-*t<il iu l)r. The Gala* of a Tear. rie-s of sninui.T time, stray bits of the The receipt* during tlie past v.-or of T1** »wsp««d Coyoto.
CotiUni ' ft lU-s'lcm'.*!' I.v "ie-r wrist* bow "»T i.ish'd!» 1 ‘1 * *’ *l°* **” K-s.-h's dis .very and all tliat results As the Old year goes out we reckon up flower lore Philip Marston reveled In, ! the north western brunch of th* Woman's Although deputed by svery Otto
hsr hsn.l* ^had * Ik-cii tied with her hand- "p'uthe'oîîly cawîTith which I wassiver fr»>m it. Mil, hi* not only taken Hi* op- Rs gaina Fontn.wt of all there is the all within sound of the mar and rattle of Foreign Missionary society, including now, timo wa« when the coyote wa«

kerchief which w as on thedreswr. And roiiueeiedwh.ii.il I did ma even have a »|s.rtuiuty of infonuing httwelf ,>n the admission of Wyoming, the first woman stone paved, busy, bust ling New York, j the Imhiuce of the year ln-f, ire. wore fl&S,- iuvoated with divine attribute» by
smoothing out her neck he brought to theory in ,m own mind offering « |«*ssiW» lut,ject from Dr Koch linns. If. but she suffrage stste; tii.-n tin- majority report There were no flowers visible in tlie ■»; expenditures, ti.Y.2?U. tho uUirigiuee. Among the Navajo
light a Him wire, which b*,l been wound "j1'“, „„'»bdnw d • ,0» visits in succession the hospitals where of the judiciary committee of the United room, but still the faint, delicate breath --------------- Indians nnd thorn of the Cbhroc tribe
tightly around her throat and the end* V“.^urt. 3 M> iml„cdiate superior 1*1 ths his method of i-uiv 1. practiced, has ths Mtates houae of n-pn-seutativew in favor of roses permeated the dun light and Niue hundred and ninety two women tjle coyote wn» »«0 of the doittoo.
twisted together «ml then cut. leaving« foue suggested an . qs-d lunatic, and I procès«» explained to her. and observe* of a sixteenth amendment. Then there puzxled as well as delighted me until a fegvu.-red at Cheyenne, Wyo.. for the the ( 'ahroca in fact beliovimr it tots
SO right that it would have extinguish««» suppose that goes» will do ax well as any jth Jfn.At attenn,m the |arietita who is the brave canra« in Month Dakota «.-rvautcaice in and threw lau-k the hang- m-ein en-ettuns. Several women rods ... i*,*-* "l*

^ 1 b!‘Ve IO H»»»* w. . cox. I «re l*-.ng treat-,! London World. Ttw tattle was lost. « it was at Buukor . lng*. when I discovered cloae beside ms , tweuly-r.x tuile* into C-heyenne to veto. nm<*’

dnvs ami it must In- . .irn.il like an al-

turntable niaum-r.--London World
I..,
am) New York. tho hole from which the whole com- 

|KUiy h:ul tu, lately start.il on "ploa- 
suro Uniml or laUir all inteuL"

(.«■ruiui r«vurt.
, r

§Hlie wa»twenty-three .ear*

J
d to have Do

V » «iii.tint.itir* 
in« in
Iu h«r own r«»»in, "h«
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